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the Germans, we' were feeling so happy. (
Our Journey to seven days' bliss In ,

OUghty bad commenced. i

The ride In the lorry lasted about
two boors; by this time we were cov- - i

ered with floe, white dust from theII f: 'II
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'Ml At the railroad station at F we
reported to an officer, who bad a white
band around his arm, which read "It
T. O." (Royal Transportation Officer).
To us this officer was Hants Claua.

The sergeant In charge showed him
our orders; be glanced through them
and said : "Make yourselves comfortab-
le-oa the platform and don't leave;
the train is liable to be along In five Service, Satisfaction--bot- h In Globe Printingminutes or five hours."

t came In five hours, a string of
eleven match boxes on big, high
wheels, drawn by a dinky little engine
wltb the "con." These match boxes
war cattle cars, on the sides of. which
was .painted the old familiar sign,
"Botnmes 40. Chrraox 67

CONDON DRAY & TRANSFER 11HE v
F. B. BKNNBT, Proprietor

Light and Heavy Hauling Hauling Trunks and
all Job work a apeelalty

CONDON Phone No. MX OBEOO' 'The B. T. O. stuck ns all into one
car. i We didn't care; It was as good
as a Pullman to us.
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club" as the bombing sqoad la sailed.
CHAPTER Xin-Ea- ob Tommy rets as

Two days we spent on that train.

W havt just re-

ceived a fresh, carload

of bran; shorts and

Imiddlinp..

bumping, stopping. Jerking ahead, and
sometimes sliding back. At three sta-

tions we stopped long enough to make
soma tea, but were unable to wash, so
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Ask abott meal ticket Bast ia Cendon

when we arrived at B , where we
were to embark for BJIgb.tr,, we were
as black as Turcot and, with our un-

shaven faces, we looked like a lot of
tramps. Though tired out, we were
happy.

Wa bad packed np, preparatory to
detraining, when iR.T.0. held np his
nandt for us to stop where we were
and ame over. This is what be said: EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
Doys, im sorry, bnt orders have just

official tMh. been, received cancelling all leave. If I have bought the Condon ant e abop from R. O. Carland and new
have full charge. I have had long experience in my work and it is
all guaranteed first-clas- s. Your shoes are worth money save them '

"We alMibareagood
.auppljLolAlbera-- '

Bros.1 cow fted ts . I

1 wtll u ataVToUed

barUy And hay

yon bad been three hours earlier you
would have gotten away. Just stsy in
that train, as tt la going back. Rations

CHAPTER Xrv-Em- pev helpe dig as
advanced trencb under German firs.

CHAPTER xV-- Ob "Ileum ng posrVIa
No Man's Land.
rHiPTER XVI-T- wo artilleryman "put will be Issued to yon for your return

Downey to jour respective stations.
Beastly rotten, I know." - Then be lea

one over" on Old Pepper, their xegtmeaial
commander. i

CHAPTER XVII-Em- pey has oarrow as.
caps while on patrol duty In Mo Man CHARLES GRANT

Summit Street t : ' : Condon, Oregondead silence resulted. Then men
started to curse, threw their xlflea s&

Lena.
CHAPTER XVni-Ba- ck In rest Whets

Empey writes and stagea a fares comedy.
CHAPTER XrX-Bold- lere have many

ways to amuse themselves while "on their
Continued on page 6

own."

i
B WV still hare some

"damaged wheat and

rAlberaiJroa.' scratch
food foe chickens.

i f
Mr ;j;

CHAPTER XX-Em- pey volunteers for
machine sun eervice and goes back Into
the front-Un- s trenches.
; 1J CHAPTER XXI.

About Turn.
The next evening we were relieved

by the th brigade, end once again
returned to rent billets. Upon arriving
at these billets we were given twenty-fou-r

houra In which to clean up. I had
Just finished getting the mud from mi
uniform when the orderly sergeant In-

formed me that my name was In orders
to leave, and that I was to report te
the orderly room In the morning for or-

ders, transportation and rations. .'

i nearly had a Ct, hustled about;
packing up, filling my pack with sou-venl-

such as shell heads, dud bombs,
nose caps, shrapnel balls, and a Prus-
sian guardsman's helmet In fact, be-

fore I turned In that night, I had every-
thing ready to report at the orderly
room at nine the nest morning.

I waa the envy of the whole section,
swanking around, telling of the good
time I was going to have, the places 1

would visit, and the real, old English
beer I Intended to guzzle. . Sort of
rubbed It Into them, because they all
do tt, end now that It was my turn, I
took pains to get my own back.: ' ;

At nine I reported to the captain, re-

ceiving my travel order and pass. He

Running WmtM

Im Another
LaUey-Lig- ht

We are headquarters
f for grain and feed..

ftyyas'ii ?:- - i! iif- rITj-lf- i; ,4

pjllr-i-.n.t-- - - I,

naked me how much money I wanted
to draw. 1 glibly answered, "Three
Uundred francs, sir ;" he lust as glibly..ARLINGTON LUMBER CO.. handed me one hundred. -

Reporting at brigade headquarters,
with my pack weighing a ton, I waited,
with forty others, for the adjutant to
Inspect us. After an hour's wait, he
enme out ; must have been sore because
be wasn't going with us.

Better Light
at Lower Cost

Lallcy --Light actually costs less than poorer light.

It costs less because of the time it saves and the labor it
saves.
It costs less because it gives better light for after-nig-ht

work.
Because it makes the home more cheerful.

Because its electric power runs the churn, and the separator,
. and. the .women can do other needful tasks.
Because it enables you to have running water in house and
barn.
Consider Lalley-Lig- ht as an economy, and you will not be
wrong s owners' testimonials show.

Call for. the book of these letters, and for a free

J Hot Wster Heat in Every Room. Also Hot aniCesi Water .
The quartermaster sergeant Issued

us two days' rations. In a little white
canvas ration bag, which we tied to

Hotel Fenton onr belts.
Then two motor lorries came alongC A.,Fenldn,i Proprietor ' and we piled In, laughing, Joking, and

In the best of spirits. We even lovedClean Rooms-B- est tes't Horns Cooking in rondon, Oregon J

New
SPRING SUITINGStlMMmiHIIHflMMM

are now here.
Guaranteed all wool and perfectH. II. WILBURN

WELL CONTRACTOR AND ; DRILLER

SATISFACTION SUAR.ANTBSD
CONDON, OREGON

fit and style.

Plant ia 27 inches long,
14 inches wide, 21 Inches higVi .

A. B.J ROBERTSON, LOCAL AGENT CONDON, OREGON
m FR0NT.SHOULKI V Jj(J

WE ARE EQUIPPED
TQ HANDLE YOURiTIRE:TR0UBLES

IN EVERY WAY

Coo ill jit firf-- .
iii i.i i nil ijii jmj

Wbetlier He's Fighting on Sea
or Land Send him a pouch of
Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug

. If he doesn't chew yet, hell slice it up
and mix it with his pipe tobacco to give
it flavor and improve his smoke.

' You will send your friend more tobacco
comfort and satisfaction in one pouch of
Real Gravely Plug than in half a doxen
plugs of ordinary tobacco.

Givo any man a chew of Real Gravely Phig, and
he will tell you that' the kind to sand. Send the
beet!

Ordinary plug, is falte economy. It costs lees
per week to chew Real Gravely, became a email
chew oi ii lasts a long while. .

SEND YOtm FRIEND IN TBI TJ. S. SEBVICS . '
A POUCB OF GRAVELY .

Dealers all around hers carry it in e.

A 3c stamp will put it into hie hands in any Train
ing Camp or Seaport of tha U. S. A. Even "over
there" a 3c. etamp will take it to him. Your dealer
will tupply envelope and give you official directions
how to address it .

V",-IT WILL PAY
TdlUVEITi

Send. thw.la.by-Partt- l Post;,
or when in Arlington come in Mdsevbat;we cart do

. for. your old, tires

Arlington Vulcani2irigVvrks
Arlington, Oregon

Only.
First Class Work on: Cleaning,

Pressing and Repairing

J. A. CONLEY
Phone 48B

CONDON :: :: OREGON

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO CO., Danville, Vs.Wats yes'ra ea A belosf for
a cfcti of Rtal Graixly ktlp

. e sail tkt leaf, oar km. Te Patent rWA aecee it Fmh CTeaa Om
l .'. mot Bmal Anu. mlilkomt (Ail rrstBctttHi Snl

E...biutdsi SiTilv.


